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GREAT- -

INVfNTOR
'

- IN TOWN

W. E. Oambcll, (he Automatic Gas
Cut-Of- f Gbnlus Is Here

V. E. Campbell, inventor of tho
Campbell automatic safety gao cut-

off, is in tho city taking in tho state
fair, and many pooplo who nro inter-

ested in mechanical contrivances,
nro enjoying nn ncqualntlnco with
him. It is undoubtedly n fact that
lio has one of the most attractive in-

ventions of tho ngo. His contrivance
ecoms to bo Blmplo, and yet It meets
ft need that has' been keenly nppnr-ro- nt

over slnco tho uso of gas ns nn
Illuminating substanco has been be-fo- ro

tho public. Ills Invention makes
it impossible for gas to pass through
a Jot whon It is not burning, hence
If a light Is accidentally extinguished
blown out or goes out from tompor-nr- y

difficulty with tho gaH plnnt, tho
How of gas is sure to bo cut off.
Thus it not only provonts gns from
escaping, but in many instances
eavos. Tlioro nro thousands of cohco
of asphyxiation ovory yonr, nnd this
invention will forovor put i stop to
ft. Even if a porson wishes to buI-cl- do

by tho gas routo It would bo Im-

possible with this flxturo on tho
light, Tho Invention is also very
vnluablo on n gns or gasollno stove.
In most cities tho latter nro entirely
prohibited, but with this automatic
cut-o- ff they nro Just nn snfo as nny
kind of n Btovo.

Mr. Cnmpboll hns mado headquar-tcr- s

nt tho fair grounds nnd nt Frn-sor'- fl

plumbing establishment. It
In suggested bysomconthuslnstH who
liavo bocomo fnmlliar with tho pat-o- nt

Mint Mr. Cnmpboll soil boiiio
stock in his company while in Salem,
and Jt is now understood that a lim-

ited quantltywlll bo placed nt .tho ills
posnl of Salem pnrtlos. It would bo
wen ror nnyono interested In such mo.'
mnttorB to communlcnto with Mr.
Franor or with Mr. Cnmpboll himself

Tho following testimonials Bpcak
for thomsolvoB:

San Francisco, Cnl.
To whom It may concorn:

"We, tho undersigned, hnvo enro-ful- ly

oxamlnod tho mechnnlBtn of
Campbell's Automatic Snfoty Gnu
Durnor nnd subjoctod It to sovoro
test nnd find Hint ovorything claim-
ed for it by tho putontoo Ib

and recommend tho burner for its
lifo and gas saving appliance

W. C. HASSLEIl, M. D.
Chief Sanitary Inspector.

T. J. FARRELL,
Chief Plumbing Inspector.

F. II. Lauzon, electrician for the
board of public works at Tncomn,
eays:

"In adding my opinion ,to the
mnny other's expressed as to the
merits of the Cnmpboll Automatic
Safety Cut-of- f, I wish to state that
I lmvo examined the dovice as ap-

plied to ens Jets and gasolene stoves,
and do not hesitato in giving my
unqualified endorsement, as I con-

sider this tho most perfect device
that has come under my observation,
and 1 venture tho opinion that whon
those cut-off- s nro manufactured it
will in n comparatively short time
como into universal uso, ns tho uso
of it will practically eliminate the
dangers inouirred in the use of either
gns or gasolene."

M. C. Dlngham, maBtor mechanic,
at 421 Skldmoro Btrcot, Portland,
hnB this to 'say:

"My long experience as an nctlve
constructor of mechanical devices,
closo application of mechanical prin-
ciples and my never ceaBing effort
to know how ,to do things, hns well
ilttcd mo to Judge of this device, nnd
I must Bay that the Campbell Auto-
matic Cut-o- ft is tho most porfoct
nnd complete piece of mcchnnlsm it
has been my pleasure .to oxamlno.

"It is perfect In its working,
nutomatlc in its movement,

durnblo in its construction nnd as
Bomiltivo In its principles of opera-
tion nB Bocms possiblo for humnn

to construct thought nnd
matter.

" will say in conclusion that it
Is my Judgment that no ono will
mnko n mistake by investing in tho
capital ntock of Cnmpboll'B Auto-
matic Snfoty Oas iftirner company,
for I bollovo It will bo a wlso nnd
prudent investment."

.E Lyons, malinger of tho North
ern Pnclflc Tormlnnl company, at
Portland, hnB this to Bay:

"I hnvo oxamlnod nnd tested tho
nutomntic Hafoty gas burnor nnd find
It to bo fnr beyond what it was rep-

resented. It cortnlnly looks good to

H. Dockw.ith, gonoral agent of tho
WoIIb Fargo express, at Portland,
Bays:

"I flavo thoroughly exntnlned tho
Automntie Safety Gas nurnor nnd
am sntlsfled it is nil It is claimed,
thereforo I do not hestitato to sub-

scribe for Block."
This Invention Is now on exhibi-

tion at tho main building of tho
Btnto fair grounds, and oIbo nt the
plumbing shop of A. L. Frasor.
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OUIt LAKGE STOCK OF HIGH GRADE FURNITURE AM) HOUSE IS RELN'G RAPIDLY CLOSED OUT AT

COST. WE ARE GOING OUT OF HUSINESS AND MUST GET KID OF TUB GOODS REGARDLESS OF PRICE. IP yoc XEED

THING IN OUIt LINE YOU WILL FIND THIS SALE A GREAT MONEY SAVEK. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. EVEnYTnLXQ '

DUCEI).

fr HM.I. ,... .. i. i., .....i ,. im hotit nf tim Inupst. nrh'cs that the best can bo purchased for is not u bad tmtt .,..,.u.uviU, uiu nisi. ..u ........ T - A,,o pwsejy

of Hint tinlt may be cnllcd n but Hint's only, nnotlicr imine ror "economical, aiicro-- s --goou limiting" jn ,

Everything in this stock of furniture is n Imrgnin, but unlike the usual "bargain," it Is not Boincthjug old or out. Of dnte.

CARPETS

Sw 9P

L 16 Jl l ii

I MEM ' M3& ;

In this lino you will bo astound-
ed at tho great reductions.
Eighteon to forty per cent off.

WALL PAPER

Wo nro mnkmg n special effo't
to sell off our wnll pnpor.
Brighten up tho old rooms with
Bomo of our oplondid designs.
Invostlgato now. This will not
last always.

COMPANY

OWNS THE

GRAVEL

Eugene Galls Attention to a feature
Overlooked In Her Paving

Contracts

A peculiar situation Is snld to
havo nrlson In the city of Eugene
whereby that municipality through
lack of foresight on tho part of its
city council hns lost sovernl thou-
sands of dollars. According to re-

ports tho Eugene city council in
making its contract with tho paving
company uoglectod to provide re-

garding tho ownership of tho gravel
which was removod from tho streets
provlouB to putting down tho pav-iu- g

matorlnl. It sooms now that tho
company hnvlng the paving of tho
Btroota in charge hug remove! the
grnvol and maintains thnt It is tho
company's property, to dUpoao of as
it may soo nt. It is further stated
thnt tho pnving company selling
tho gravel and reaping a rich profit
thoroby.

In this Bnmo connection wo are
informed that when tho Eugene city
counoll contracted with tho pnving
company to macadamize cortnln of
tho city's thoroughfaros It roqulroJ
the company to guarantee tho pave-
ment for ton yoars, as a precau-
tionary moasuro, but that tho pav
ing company in ngroetng to do this
mndo tholr contract price for tho
work higher accordingly, than hni
been charged other cities for tho
Bamo kind of pavement.

As the paving proposition is now
boforo this city, tho Horald simply
call attontlon to tho situation In
our neighboring city, with tho lifc?a

that such a condition of nffnlrs re-

sulting In loss to the city may not
occur hero. As tho saying goes,
"forewarned Is forearmed," nud
whon tho question of mnklug a pav-

ing contract with nny company
cornea up, It is suggested that Im-

portant details, such as Eugene
6eom8 to have overlooked, may nof
bo forgotteu. Albany Herald.

HOUSE fURINISHING CO
THE HOUSE Or BAKOAIN5

FURNISHINGS

Lace Curtains and Portieres
Here again you can make a substantial saving. It's better

than a bank You make from 20 to 25 per cent on yoirr Invest-mon- t.

i n

The House
Furnishing Company

1 77 Liberty Street

The House of Bargains

Waiting for Calhoun.
Snn Frnncisco, Sept. 17. Follow-

ers of the graft prosecution nro
awaiting with considerable interest
tho taking of testimony in the trial
of T. ti. Ford, chief counsel of thv
United RallroadB, who is nccused of
passing tho monoy to Ruef In tho
trolley bribery. This Intor.ost Is
nrousod by tho bellof thnt Patrick
Calhoun will tako tho stand in de-fen- so

of his subordinate, and will
nttompt to savo himself nt the same
time. With Pntrlck Calhoun on tho
stand tho court will doubtless bo
livened by somo spicy and poppery
tostlmony, for Honey would bnlt
him to his heart. Calhoun hns
never mndo a statement beyond a
moro contradiction of the testimony
glvon by tho grand Jury by mint
employes, thnt Ford drew tho money
from the mint and gave it to Ruof.
If ho is called as a witness, ho may
bo compelled to glvo somo explana-
tion more satisfactory than n moro
detail.

The Texas Wonder.
Curos nil kidney, bladder and

rheumatic troubles; sold by all drug
gists, or two months' trial treatment
by mail for ?1.00. Dr. E. W. Hall,
202C Olive street, St. Louis, Mo
Send for testlmonlalr. Sold by Stone's
drug store.

VETCH AND
CHEAT
SEED

Wo havo a limited amount of each

on hand, and if you will need any

better put your order in early, as

the supply will not equal tho

Tittson & Co.
1 5 Ut 6 S High Street

nuw l w ,Mj jiy. i. ''!,. i'n mjn. ijr:5s

Haskell Clnims Oklahoma Victory.
Guthrie, Okla., Sept. 17. Early

returnu Indlcnto that tho entlro
Democratic stato ticket, headed by
C. N. Hnskoll (or governor, hns boon
successful and thnt tho stato consti-
tution, written by n Democratic con-

vention, hns beaji adopted by n largo
majority in today's elections.

Republicans havo not yet given
up hope, however, nnd believe .that
tho final returns will show thnt Gov-
ernor Frnntz has been elected ns tho
first executive of tho now Btnto by
a eufo mnrgln. A heavy Frnntz voto
has beon cast in mnny cities and
towns in "old Oklahoma," but will
almost certainly bo wiped out by tho
overwhelming Hnnkoll voto that Is
bolng rolled up In Indian Territory.

Tho Indians are helping out tho
Democratic total, whllo a consider-
able defection In tho Republican ne-
gro vote is reported In somo boc-tlon- s.

Interest In tho election cen-
ters largely In tho gubernatorial
race. Governor Frnntz Ib nersonally
popular throughout both .territories
nnd the Republicans continue to
hope that this will carry the ticket.

That tho legislature will be Demo-
cratic Is admitted. Insuring the elec-
tion Thomns P. Gore, of Lnwton,
nnd Robert L. Owen, of Muskogee,
no Oklnhomn's first representatives
in the United States senate. Sena-
tor Owen is a Cherokoo Indian, nnd
proud of his racial connection with
the aboriginal Americans, whllo Mr.
Gore will be the first totnlly blind
ninn to bocomo n member of the up-
per houso of tho national legisla-
ture.

The question of stnto prohibition
has also played an Important part In
the campaign, and present indica-
tions are that Oklahoma will tako
Its place In the gnlaxy of states as

t"imii!illlHllinii
J White House Restaurant

I.

The

For a Regular

i 25cDinnerat20c J
They can't be beat

McGchrist & Son
Proprietors.
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DRESSERS

A n
,9S32$2hib

Fit up your bed room with c:

of our elegant dressers. Web!
Jome beautleu left In blrd'nj
maple and oak. Get the beul
Of tho saving.

IRON BEDS

Pretty designs in Iron tiitj
:atch your fancy. You m iloi

to discard tho old UDUilbfl

wooden framo when you ml
cheso bo cheap.

n prohibition commonm!.
constitution forbids for !1 jw

Balo of liquor in that Prt '

Btnto now forming the
and submits to the peorl

question as to whether the pro

shall bo extended to Include

AWIOS

Indlu!

tory,

ern portion of the state. Ttf

nnlKn has boon carried ,

strenuous manner by both tbj

nnd tho drys, with party Hum

ernted.
Oklahoma's constitution

most radical organic law ewi
ed by any Btnto and bees

od by William Jcnnlng$ Brci

"suporior to tho national torn

tion." It wns. drafted by iwo

crnta nnd 12 Republicans, e i

lnruelv ronresontlug the agrk- -

nnd labor Intorests of the newj

It nrovldes for the strictest

Hon of railroads and other

tions over attempted by any "1

ftonnrnl Robert K. K

Trr,,, cmniost ceneral tie

i,o ,.,. vnown. Ballard"!!

Liniment la the greatest lW

Quickly cures all pains, n u

iha ronch nf all. T. H. Pcl

TTmnatnnf1. TflXaS. Writes:

to certify that Ballard's Sao

mentljns been used in nv
. !.. onH'hns been found

Liniment for rwnan excellent
pains. I am never wltnoui

by D. J. Fay.
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